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sekmans fear red
' ,nan ho'lf"" ter at Spa, Belgium, next

RULE, SAYS EMBRYir-- i rTS. lESTS
oltlclul Information ai to the object of
thc trlji hail reached Wmlilnifton.

The Plueb military cliar.irlM- - of the
Keturiied JiCOHOlllISt Ueclare? mission wi rcp.iiilcil ui an Indleatlon

Leaders Dread Thoujilit

of DoUlieism

N Yorbt Nm ti
That the uijp.'rniciit thousnt In the

minds of Manilas Kneberser. riillllp
SchilJemann and other liadors of the
present jrovernment In Ujrmuhy li lo
prettnt, eventual control of their lountn
bythe Tiolshevlkl uns the assertion of
Major Henry "!. Emery, who has jusr '

leturned from that country, liavlr.g Wn
a prisoner In an Internment camp, anil
later placed under police Jurisdiction in
Berlin.

'"When I Am came Beilln' mi'hI
ilajor U:nery, "the sitsi (ieirnan

was just I'Oimnj to an end
"Very r oon 1 disi ovcred a l etiiCH

unions the working people that did not
appear among th more well-to-- and
educated rlassc?. Wliethfr the lattei
were merely more cautious In vm.u1. I

cannot mi. Sometimes 1 iliouglit lii'.i
were lss wei; Infomd

Open Toll; of Ittroh
'ld.l in Ju'y my barbet in liie

repeated, with ania.i'ns tiankn-M- ,
atorles oi desertion and
hio'usht from the front by til" solilii-i-s

on leave. His j.unientf .it t!ia date
we're also sisniln in ITp .omt':i:iiei.
hlttefly of the ay In wlikh the liir-ma- n

pcopl" imi! ben "il lo, and li'i
1 asked wlui mu tn h done ln slid
That chap up .iboc there m c' .' sot tit
throw h'm do-in- - At tli.it ir.omeu. I

could ltardij- - b'-- my oat3, but r.i(n
Ucceedlns"R eel. brouj-lt- t a struiisn' '

that great masses of th people
were thoroughly s'U of their tillers,
before I left I found mself UlUlr.s Kni-lis-

quite openly in ill I'liler den Li:.-de-

and dlsc.i'insr in necessity ot the
Kaiser's aoAlcitlloii I eiren ietnar:.d '

a. member of the r.eith'taff that In

August peop'.e were airalil that our
President would Insist on the Kmoeror's i

abdication, and In October they were
severally afra'd Hi wouldn't. But it
was generally accepted that the Ka!;-'i-ha-

Ions lost ins srip and influent o.

and that LudendoifT was th dictator of ''

Germany. :.d In the shori ttnvl ta
there I wv him fill from a national
hero to ''li iiiost crerrated man in the
empire. IHi'.y In October a rath-- v

Jounullst inuvked: Thn
lamppost he wit bans on l iilicirlv
lucked ou' '

Ter Kfioll fler DefeHl

At that t.i.i" 7 i'; the great - .

not what ttieVims of capitulation would
he, so niUi i a what wou'd come aftei.
Reports of Bolshtvlsui ' the army were
rife, and the ro.'c'er of a r.uss'.aiiif.fd
Oerman; had t.lten t!.e iilaco of a d

llurop'. 't'iif eIl seed' the
had helped o so- - in ltu'.a a

to sho i a home That ixa"
one ras.o:i iiV.. h'.l to lh- - afempi
at a CDailtioii sovcinr.ieiit .ind h..'i- - J
ures toward de,iiocrap IniUad ol .i

clean sweep tatly In Oitoln' ddii
io this was tho dr.r t. n.ir t".i .id
BUard mi'-lv- v t"i ir oin modlt-in- and
accept them elves fin sveif which
were known to he nins. At th t mo
Prince M:: "'as 'linde Chanu-ihi- i. t.ie
p03t was JS -- tPd r ntJ i mot '' radical
persons, bat tiivmitly Tas.eJ the '

buiV. Tito : iumeti. '" that the
SUllty e'-- n nt h.'UU not be ullnwtrt
lo hide tciui.d tli- - "l.-i-l f the ilcino-t-l-at-

but o-i'.i :. foti'd to ai knowl-ede- o

their difeat ''"leu t'i v- -' ohtt'on
could be left to tl,i tuture

Observe Belgian Dan
With Generous Gifts

I'uatinned from I'jue "nt
Money, ftoi' . ''. " ' '' i -- m-

plies have ,, .i -- .. uVi - ti.tm
here

STATE 1001) DlliliCTOn
URGES .17) WH llELGUM

Ho'Aaid ii'.'iz Kcdeial foi.il jd.i.ii.A
trator foi Pem.'y'v.n.iu. on the occai-io-

ot Kine A"b.-- f Uay. made the W. wu a
statement

"BeIiflu. l. !'i U." ".J uC tli vinti-
people, ha i..n.ie to iun a s'.orloit

Thi- - rtelif'ans arc the
whose land.i wore invaded and iioau- -' de-

stroyed, and wiM mallj lift tasted the
terrors of ai.

"Xo Eoone:' Mas i.i h predL-ameii-

realised than the reat n Iglnu relief
wad ctarted, which Ilcil.urt Hoover

frcm the helnnlntr. and of
which he htlll la '.n nuarse, with the
result that a papulation .lio.i looked
as If It Mould t il'api.eni troni
the earth on a vo tt.t ut ih" famine that
etared It In tn" f. . a t lxen ffd and
nourished, and iti ."Clti ln.'Intalmd.

'"BTillo undoubtedly cudit is due tn
the linsllh and ' tV.-- v nationalities, who
did what they touM to relieve

In Belgium, th greatest amount
of congratulation Is due to the Ameri-
can people for the millions of tons of
food and clothing that were "Hipped to
those suffering rieonle.

"It must be remembered tliat today
tho Belgian people aie dependent upon
what the American people do to leitoic
them to their homes and k, en them
ulive until the; t n tiuit tneir
country.

"Tho very -- no.-t ratio'. vviin.li inc
have had have been barely Biitl.cic-.i- t to
keep body and soul together, and now
that we are actually able to get into
.Belgium we have a gieat opportunity of
proving our humanitarian p- - Inclples
that they may regsln their 1 eatth nd
preserve their national

"Mr. Hoover is just leaving tor Huioi--
lo make a turvey of the e::act iieeds
of these people. In addition to the needs
of nil of starving Kurope, and it is this
vision of the conditions ln lJucpe that
the American people muct face as the
awful battles of r disappear ftoin the
horizon. There Is no call like the wall
of a starv Ing child and personallyI have
every confidence that the people-o- this
country will rise to every emergency ,

that Mr. Hoover may ask when his sui-- j

; lis luiuiuckuu.
'These people have today vlrtuallv no

jnllk, fats or butter: In his preliminary
estimate Sir. Hoover savs there Is a
Khortage of S,0O0,00O00tl pounds of these

foods. There Is a new serv-
ice call coming from the midst of this
misery and privation.

"We have had a war conscience and
how- we are asked for a world con-
science."

Peace Puzzles for
Allies in Unrest

('ViiUiidl from Tut Onr
15. 'according to an oaiclal aipiuuuc- -

ment In, Paris. High ofllelaki will go to
that city eight day later for the cere- -
.monies Incident to the rf taking of Alaaee
and Lorraine by France. ,

American airmen landed at Cologne,!
on the Rhine, Thursday, according to a
Oslcgne dispatch to the Copenhagen
folltiken and trannnlUfd by the Kx
change Telegraph Company.

n is unnouncca iroiti uasel that) French and American troop have begun
't. occupying portions of AUace evacuated
, by- the. Germans. The Allies are belnc

wermiy welcomed by the populace. Tiie
', w;! postal authorities at Bajiel 'have

- i, MflUesttd thatfutui correnpondencc be'carried on In the Fench Ianmini with
anvuB in ji?acc-irrain- e.

tmt Allied prisoners who have been liber -
v jto are Demg reiju uy the Alsatians

",-
;- jd lUrrralnUns. I,ven ths departing
, ic Oerman so dlers have fraterpbeJ witfr
'. k, - the nomilatloru. Several 'nfflcr ..

twnpted to domineer over thIr troopsnrjt nltnt
'

4 'Sv the Auocittcd I'rttt
,tii)mmtu; Tov, 15. K'tr.u t.rs m

b fdlitttr' ml
Npl CKJk

iHSlnfiiwtf riililitiiifilirhititiiiifii

mantltr of the i'orty-gfcon- d r.alnbow
Division at last reports, will visit Oer

uifii iem-ru- i moiie'- m hb iot me
ptiipooi" of arranging with the (ierman
ntgn command rcr the occupation of
iiirlou) fiirtre'iox f"thcAAm:anr r?"wliich He In 11 ont r
These Include th Do

sltions. and straBbure on the P.hinc.
ITpa'Iouh reporti rhow that definite dates,
have been nxed by Mandril V'oib tor hlc.
entrj Into thee lemmti ytroiiiihoMs und
Ills directions to the. (ierman- - as tn tho

'time and method of their retirement may
be carried hv tlte American orteer..

It ! pnialhlo that Immediate; Btepn to
relieve the fool in Hett.iany,
t fii extent with the surplus storer
f tho iiutcan army In France, may
ho under consideration, ficneral Per-
shing has available, at least ti thus.
months' "tod: tor bin furcctf, nnd it Is
constantly King Increased. Secretao

'Rnltev indliMted yesterday that It in utit
'be l to usi 'ffliio part of thU re.
"ftrvo ti iiici'i urgent needs In ntmy

although he did not ray .nv Itl- -

i.ite nan li: .i nil framed

lt tin1 Aocialrrl l'rr
t uiiellllHlCHll, "o. 1".. The PoiitiK-- ii

Quotes tlie Uri ish military attncho here.
I'olonel Wad' is saying in an interview
that the itcnn lit in publishing the terms

C the arni'ttlc- - omitted mx or seven
aitldef. 'nciudliiir that relating to the
A'lii . nro- - tfiiiift toed if ;

Bolshevism Alarms
Neutral Countries

( unliiiii-- tl limn I'listt One

paS-- g t'no'iR'i (iermativ Hie never
iluve an, and. whereas befoie tii war
and lor i.nf t'mc after it HuSoUu h'.u-- 1

dnl - in itzeiland never had enough,
to live "pun. now they seem r,u;t
wea tin

The two mo-- t aU.ve agents of ae

Bolshevik in Switseiland lion ale
v -. i n i ' " I a P.ussian, Madame Ba-1--

i off. wlni liefoie thi war lived in
l'itl.- t.ie luiitrols o Bolsheviat pjii
called the Avenir del T.av oral ore, and
Is a.sist'd by w.gnora virsnori. an Ital-
ian, vv'.e va a Rie.it friend of the

I.eadei- Turali. n Snitztr-- I

ind t'.i'-- i succeed i.i .oining hand--- ' with
German pioffsors .'.-- .Itinla-t.-- i and in
Sw.tKfiln id the Hnl ievi.it itifluei-.- i .' is
greater than - '" '!''

If the Bnlshe.-il.- i micccU in joining
hands viith I lie iennan iirofcjsors,
Junkers and nillitj Isrt-- . thn Itoislie-visi- n

v ill bei'ime st'Il mole iivrfnl in
S'witv.ci land and will leach ltalv . w iiere

liD ijroLiiil U lit,ina uiri.aieQ
for it. and whence it

onlf Oetire tleftjriii

Ail serious and thoughtful Fvv.ss who
are coj.versant with affairs in Germany
and an- - in no wise ate
.onvinctd that many Gcnnans sincerely
desire reform- Such Swiss feel that the '

:'.is ought .o do their utmost to EUp-p-

those ieimOJis, and that if, the
AI!i act as did the Germans io 1S?0

;,t recently, then the
.sir c:" . and ileslrei of the moderate,

i ievmiins will not prevail, but1
llose ' I'eu-iiyia- and tho cuiisei vative
profes-- o - anil Junkers

l.iK'e r., line, the tiefrnan profeos '

and .Tnii!:- -' s t:.i".! the end Juhtlflen the!
meaiis ni' I int'.i," 'iian see democracy'
iu!. 'hcv would 'i iji lhe I'.olEhfvII.i to
fonieu'. ai.pa'l'.r.g 'iird.-- everywhere,
out of nhl. h they believe they could rise
aga'.u to tin ten. In this chaos nil the
more moderate and enlightened among
the would be crushed for an
lndeilnite pe-i-

The German ptutfi-eoi- . and junliBxa
ii"t".iiiis v. bethel- tins banner over '

thein be in liturist or Bolshevist; they
ii erelj itts'.ie to rule and to be ruled or
oM'ged lo tin 't desires to those
or' i thei - 'i-l- .

Ti.c A!'.!,'- may well fo.te Germany to
make aT.-ui- ls lor uur outrages and

t' prevent hci again disturbing
t'.f or 'al'- peace, but viohrit talk and

ii - her and die-- .
'.r'r.g ,; Berlin, it i tejt .

-
i
' ' 'i" - De pie wliviu it i? the

V.', i.n.'-- ' trenglheu and sup-- ,
pu '.'ii'ni, ),iec'selv those whom
it 'l 1, VI ' ' to weaken

Hi-o- , ', '.nl !'. in vain to I'rcsi- -

l"t w n to are he- - troin mi'.itar--- .
- - n, !.,o:m to hitir o

It ''. i n

HOLLAND WARNS
OF GRAVE CRISIS
IN THAT COUNTRY

Dutch (u eminent I'reparfs
Tcst Vllfinpt of Miiioritv

It Sfi.c I'otver

tlv IHp .i.vtli itttrtl Pre..
London. Sow la A dispati !i re--

ived hufo today ays the Dutch
Government, alarmed by the spread of
Ko'.slitivism. baa Issued a proclama-
tion tn gently appealing f6r the co-
operation of tho citizens in a "grave
crisis."

T'le i attitude of the e.
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'BVJSJMMtf PUBLIC LEDGES PBXIABELPH1A, PB1DAT, XOVMJIIUSH as, lois
tremlstii In Holland who havu demanded
the Abdication of Queen tVllhelmlna Is
causing- - anxiety ot Tho Hague, accord-
ing tn tho Dally Kxpress.

Jonkheer C'olyn, tho former minister
or war who una been in London nlnco
Jul, rctumed to Holland Thursdav.
IIo was tecalled, the Dally Hxpress

to take charge of tho Govern-
ment. The former minister has ereat
Influence, in Holland and several thnei
has refused the requtvt of tho Queen

r"' "'" Hovrnm-n- t
The labor confererlco meetinz In

London lias unanimously adonte.l hre.nllitlnr, oil.mln.,1 l. T,.. V.-- ..

Kiy JfacDonnld, chalrmati of the
party, ilcmandlns that labor be

represented at the ofllclal toetice cur.- -

feienco and that nn Intel national labor
con,trei:s sit concurrently. Thoro were
cheern for International .Socialism and
th" Holshevlstss,

Socialists l tii Austrian
lmllflinsr In Vienna Wodnesday

ard fiil to rntfr th" chamber where
the ltev t.lto c.nmicil ma tn unalnti
fihit- - llred linftnc order bf i

n .or.'rt and fvventv-i persons In the
outride the tmlldlnt; e In-J- tr

i'd, according tj dl"patcheH i'ath-in- -

licie. HlnKhofcv dvnlnJ
that the firinK lieqfnn from the IMrtla-m--i- t

builillng.
Tli new national flag of threeband, ted, white and red, was hoisted

over the hulldinc. but soon Afterward
m.ne one removed the while hand and
ill" iinw.1 cheered the red flnj

A pjrtv- - of Socialists occupied the
oili.c-- of Hie N'ciie Freic Pressc nnrt
lirii'r.t out tpeeini edition advocut-ili-- C

tiiH estiiblUhmeni of n. Socialist
reviio'lc as in Germany. '

Aiiin.(. newspapers announce thai
the neuiaiii-Aubtria- republic will bo'
Ti. ocl.ilmcd today and that 11m-- 1

peror Charles' lequest to be permitted
to reside in Vienna an a private citl-- 1

i"n bus bren rel'us-etl- . according to
an Amsterdam dispatc!! to the R.v
cliange Telegraph Company.

The crews of Geiman at a
mass loee'Ing nl r.runshutttl. accord-irt- .

to a Cop'iiliHBi-- dispatdi to the
Da. iv Kvpress. resolved lo oppose tho
revolution and reinstate the otTlcern. '

They decided lo fly Hie national flag in-

stead of Hie led flag
The revolution continues comparative-

ly peaceable In the south German States,
but further sanguinary disordt rs arc re-p- oi

ted to have occurred in Berlin, Its- -
'

sen and Dannig '

A majority of Hie Bavaiiati trooiu
have quit tho Tj-o- l liuiriedly. as they

no threatened ith capture bv the
Italians who arc advancing in automo-
biles. Famine leigns .n the Tyrol, es-
pecially In Voratlbrrg, the vvesternmoat
district ot Austria-Hungar- The Swls.l
ore doing tlieii utmost to aid the popu-
lace as Wnnn is noweiles to do so.

A siyytllicant message troni tlio
Allied lgh Command to the Ger.
man II All Command has been sent
oul iiy the 1'iemh Government wire-
less stations. It reads;

"The commanders pf German
cor.tirtle to propose to the command-
ers of tho Allied armies facing- them
that they should Immediately hand
over their- - war matciial and pilsonet--
to the Allies."

line titrman toldieis In various
sections of the occupied territory
have apparently been getting out of
hand, in soma places thej- - have
attacked their commanders and
raised the red flag of revolt.!

Describing the situation at the fronl,
tho military correspondent of tho British
Wireless Sorv says :

"Marshal Foe.li had pnna' ed a further
great nttact east of the Meus.j which
would undoubtedly have dealt tho enemy
a decisive blow. When tho armistice
was concluded, therufoie, the Germans
were faced with disaster, and tho only
course open to them was to Hurrender.

' Tho German army appears to bo in
a state of extreme confusion, but the
live days' respite which has been
granted rnnv enable the Germans to or--
gauiKo their lints of communication nnd
earn out the withdrawal of their troops.
It m evident tnar the Allies must re-

main prepared for possible hostile ac-

tion on the part of certain elements of
the eiipmy. loroes. P.evolutionary coun-
cils have hern set up which may refuse
to acuulcsce in the terms of the armi-t-Hi--

nnd tne mere fat t that the arml-rtlc- e

can be terminated by cither bide at
fort) eight hoiim' notice necesvltates the
Allies belnp fully prepared for all
eventualities.

"Whatever happens, r.o organized or
eltei tlvo resistance can inidrr any cir-- c

anistani es be olTcred by the German
arm:, but if the-- rroop--s retuso to ac-
knowledge I lie authority of their present
commanders and the army should' dis-
integrate, the Allied aim'.ei may still
htv e much work to tlo '

m
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Fine Words W
Jmt

Rowing phrases can never be
successfully substituted for wearing qual-
ity or 9tyle quality in any garment, no mat-
ter how plausibly the advertising "copy"

further in the long run.

At Reeds' you can always depend upon
the quality of the garments being 100 per
cent right.

Quality is supreme in Reeds' clothing,
and the prices are .absolutely fair and
honest. You get full value alvyavs there

, is no profiteering here.
if

Suits and Overcoats or Correct
Style and oi Sterling Value

$25 and upward

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREIT

v..,J.,i;4nir.i

Ghent, Free, Gives
Rein to Its Joy

lly 1'IIIUr GIHDS
Contlntied from 1'nse. Une

here, and with Us hotel de Ville and
1'alal'n de Justice richly sculptured by
Flemish craltsmcn, who were great art-
ists, and with its churches and ta- -
thedr.tls and belfries, who belli have,
.... i .... .... ......... ...' "" "U'J', ""J m "iiuugn many cen- -

turies of .1oy and woe darkneSH came.
liltt Mn. I.. tl.a l.a.it.. ne tl.. ...a..l..' '
nor in their v. Ihoovvr. .For tli6 first
time in five whiter' of war they lighted
the'r lamps with open shutteiH, and fiom
many windows there streamed out bright
oeam.s which lured one like u moth to
candlelight because of ltn sign of peace,
There wete bright stars and a crecent
l"Mn ln tl19 "ky. sllvevinp: the Flenilsli
gables and frontages between block
shadows and making pattern, of lace
In the place, d'Arme. b-- (he trees
with ihe.r autumn foliage.

I'eiiple Dance niut Nlnjr

In tliesc lights and in these shadow
the people of 'Ihetit dancd and sang
until midnight chimed. They danced
in bakera dozens Willi linked arms, men
and giils together, singing In dee)) voices
and high voices, all mingling, so that
when I went to my bedroom und looked
out of tho casement window it lose In
n. from all over the city like mu-
sic by Debussy.

One song came as a constant tefrain
between all the otheis. It was th
"Maifellliiisc." They nang it ill all
crowds and small groups of soldiers
and and I followed one man,
who walked alone down a deserted ave-
nue, and who. as he walked, Pang tho
song of liberty to himself, brandishing
his stick vvhiia his voice rang out with
a kind of ecstasy nnd jinsslon; "Alons,
Knfants do la Patrie! T.e. .Tour de
Gloiro est Arrivol"

There is something in the Marscil-iaise- "

which itrlkea the chords of men's
hearts with a deep vibration, and as I

heard this lonely man singing it through
Ghent and the chorus of it in all partn
of tho city I thought of those days of
revolution in Fiance when it wus sung hi
the, light of burning chateaux.

Tliero were in Gne.nt lasl night
which brought back the mommy of that
time, Late at night there was a led
glare of fire about the spires and s,

and I walked toward It and hoard
the loar of many voices, and then came
Into tha square, where the light of high
fianicn was flung ujioii old houses and
upon the tlgurt-- s of many people. There
was a houre there called the Hotel of
tho Half Moon. Its windows had he.cn
heaved out, and inside it Belgian nol- -
dlers and citizen., were flinging out
tables, chairs, planks and w alnscoating
to feed the bonfire below, and every
time the flames licked up to this now
luel theie wen- shouts rrom tho crowd.

I asked what It meant and was told

iftatriui hwk'Xk irk m ii sxksxk

s
iit 1020
,x (Opposite Chestnut

izrtftros.
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B Furs bought here will
joj be steamed

free of charge

Week-En- d Specials
For Friday and Saturday

Scarf

$oC
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Nutria Sealene
Coats Stoles

$125l$37-5- 0

To $250 To $75
Trimmed Trimmed with

collarsjund belts
Hudson

Seal Stoles Scalene
Coats$65 i$

To $150
Trimmed coJIaTS Very Special

and belts
Extra Special!Hudson

Seal Hudson
Coatees Seal Coals

$75
To $245
Trimmed To $375
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that this house had bocn used as tho
headquarters of the Oerman organisation
for tho "Flemish Activists," the object
of which wan to divide tho AValloonsor
French-spenklti- people, from the Klem- -
Ings In tho Interest of Oermany. This
was the people's rovenge for those win
had tried to sow the seeds of hatted '

among them. '

Some men standing by disapproved.
....... i.t'A .....in in.. tn.ni firea

in this war," they said, "AVo do not
want o destroy our own houses now that
thej are gone" Hut others nald, "It
m natural in the excitement or our new- - i

found liberty."
The Herman clubs used by ofticeia

were being sacked last night, and the
shopJ wher, Germans had sold goods
stolen from tho llelpians, their cigars
nr"' tlltlr "nc- - Mcru sniashedfwith a
J '$l'iJ.i Walking down t ne stieet before those
scenes happened, I heard Kngllsli voices
nnu round tinea young soldiers an
Englishman, an irishman and a Scot
who had been prisoners ln Germany anH
had escaped to nhent after strange
adventures, and had lain hidden inthat
city, helped bv kind neotile. for a fnit- -
nlght before the enemy fled J had
heard of them already from two women
who had befriended them Mrs. Pratt,
who was called "tho war mother" by

j tho British prlsoncrn'iu Ghent, and her
daughter, who had taken great risks
with laughing courage to help the men.
hho had cairled on her work, knowing
the penalty if dKcuveied She had been I

under grave suspicion by the Gevman '

police, and had hern put in prison for 'smuggling food to prisoner, and had
suffered much hardship in crowded cells.

lNcfipul (jrriMHn Vrison Cnnin
1 talked vv.tli tiie lines soldiers and.

they told uio of their escape. They j

nan ueen tal.cn prisoners in Flande;
the irishman at Dadlzetle. tho Scot and
Lngllshtnan beyond Kcm- -
mel. Thuj met in prison at Toimonde,
where they were k'ept with a number
of French and Belgian prisoners and
Eomo other British. I

"it was the condition of tho British '

prisoner tCOO of them, working at
forced labdr In thin district which made
these men determine to "Their
bones were sticking out of their faces
like living bkcletoiiM," said tho Scot.

They got away at night by climbing
up a high wall r.nd droppliigdovvn i.i
the other side, vlyn the young Scoi '

hurt his knee and limped badly on h'i
way. They vvcro on a long avenue of
trees and kept under cover of them. '

getting their direction by the north I

Stat. They h.-.-d to pass a. Geitnnti '

scntf. who was mulching up and dow.i
with n long pipe in his mouth, and
dodged iilm by a stroke of luck

They walked, mostly at night, sleep- -
ine- durinir tho dav- - In tt.ii-ti.- and iiml i

hedges nnd begging for feed at cot-
tac-- doo'R. truatlne- - to the n,v
of tho Belgian peasants, which never
failed thorn, though a of times
they narrowly escaped German soldier",
who were all about these places.

Then the came to Ghent and wet,.

"ffor smxa tea mj vrnt lUQsxsnzg&incg v
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We manufacture our
own Furs

at 111 S. 5th

Chestnut

cut our prices from 25 o

for the benefit of the
buyer.
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h

$75
colors

ese incomparable

Lynx Scarfs

9'

To $65
All colors

Scarfs Muskrat
Coats

18t.$35

jMf

To $225
colors Trimmed

We
Carry a
Complete
Line of

Fur
Sets
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passed on by the good poopto to u lit-tl- o

group of men and women who wcr,e
organised to help men like themselves,
For n fortnight they had hidden in n
room divided from another by a sliding
ooor. The, fJcnnaus were always In
and out of the house, and the three
Fiddlers had a mirror over their door
n"d could eoo who entered the outer
room. So that if it vtvn t. (.erman
llc5' kept still as mice. But, dressed

m civilian clothes, they went out in
the sticets among hundreds of Herman
""". mm umj- - unco uiii inr.v iimint,le' wero lost.
This was when a German nfflrer caine

up to aak them the way to some village
outside of Ghent. They did not know
Its name, but onn of them flung out
urn arm in tho onnosltn dlrc'llon. at
though It was straight ahead, and the
German officer nodded and went away.

"We were very lucky," said tho young
Scot, and he spoke gravely, as n man
who had been through many peril"

Kmriici-lr- l'ootl lo Friioner
One Kngllsh girl ln Ghent did line

work all through these yearn In smug
gling rood to British and French pre
oners. At first this was done on u raft,
acres., tho water outslr.e tho prison
which the prisoners used to draw up by n
bit of string; but that was discovered,
and afterward this young woman, Miss
Kthel Kaynes, and her friends, used to
throw parcels over the wall by stones
and ullngj. It was risks work, this
charity 1 starving men, nnd Miss
llayncs, like Miss Pratt and others, was
arrested and brought before u. judge.

Ho wan sorry for her, she sale?, and
expressed hla regret at having to
sentenco her to a week's Imprisonment,
out she was sent to prls-on-

. all tho same.
In a narrow cell she was herded with
women of bad character, eleven In one
cell, eo that thoy could hardly move, but
uy a suhterfuse she was able to have
f00d s',,nt to l(,,. from ,',. ou;sid,..

Well, all that Is no In the past.
and today ln Ghent thcie arc vast cheer-
ing crowds, and King Albert hs making

It Does Not
Lose Strength

oNE great differ
ence between this

original French prod-
uct and its many im- -
l("ltl(Tn 18 Uldl lilt, fV
iginal does not lose its
strength. The very
last application of

BAUME
ANALGIiSIQUE

BENGUE
in severe cases of pain
is just as effective and
soothing as the first. That
is why it is so remarkably
successful in relieving' the
pain of headache, lum-
bago, rheumatism and the
like.

This is not a cure or a
remedy, but a reliever of
pain and as such it has
been famous for a quarter
of a century.

Get a tube today.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.
American Agentt New York

Insist On
The Original

N the statementi Saturday, relative
various industries

, vi j.&-

a :r

his triumphal entry Into. Iilo city, anil
the sun la ahlnlng with a. golden Hi; lit
upon tho old toofn of Ghent rnd upon
tho crovveiled balconlm from whloh ban-
ners hansr,

The KInu and Qupcii raiiu riding
with the yountr i.scorted by llel - ,

elan. Vtench and Itrltlsh irencrnlr.. and
us they ramo vvhlto floworn vvcro tlirmvn
rrom nil mo oaieoincn, arm tneir potiun
roll nuoill iikc ponietti. Ttiry UoK up
a position outsida tho old Place il AriueH,
and oliMrn swept round them ln storms.
Then there wan n march past of Ilel-Bla- n

trnopi, who had fought on tlio Yeer
In the old bad dnyo of mud und blood

ft.
ft. ft,

and those who, In last dnjjt. .bull
flormod their way thruiisll with

... jft TiiMi ii-- , !& i. ?ivrft3lw&MtpjfIlra. tB
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THIS PICTURE SHOWS THE l

Victory
Celebration

when an enthusiastic crowd ot joyful Philadel-piuan- s

burned enemy flags

IN FRONT OF

3 x 5
4 x 6

by

.
V

Hltnii'
and cnvnlry Thov had llowcrS on tllelr'
iiiito nnu on inpir iiciinois aim looKeilitin .. .i ..1....1 ....I1....1 iut iin--.

iiiiirt.-iii'i- i iiuer
iii.tniir hoary purlin u

tIi ijiieoti of tlir iJeitrlans vvor n
liclit bnblt n mr, i ncn r.iiv nn.i
mis n iitinplr fisin.' '1'lnre next to hr
v.bh tin tnli KIiir. nlioi'.- fitco haa been
broiii"l und hardened 15 four years lit
the fl id lrli IiIk ipt-ii- , li is "a irrcat,
daj fm lleijfliiii'. ami the air is fitl Ot
musl, anil I lie cladncn of a brave peq-pi- n

who- - ultra bu has won through to
vlotor.v

$6.50
$8.50
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Electric Company on

"FLAG HEADQUARTERS"
1838 Columbia Avenue f

i

Fly a Flag for Victory
We will be glad lo show you our im-

mense stock of fine American flags in all-- "

wool, silk and cotton; in all sizes, from 2- - - '

feet x 4 feet to 25 x 50 feet, ready for imme- - '

diate delivery. ?

ft

the

Order by Mail or Telephone
Poplar 5039

for Our Special American Flags
$4.o6 5 ft. x 8 ft
$5.00 , 6 ft. x 10 ft. ...

Flag poles, flag brackets and flag rope, r
all sizes.

Flags of all nations in any size for ,
automobiles.. Also holders for 1, 8 or 5 flags.

Telephone and Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

FRANK C.
Keystone Phone, Park 50'3'A--

Bell Phone, Poplar 503!)

1838 Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

To Our Customers
the Public

issued The Philadelphia
to the effect upon the supply of power to the

of Philadelphia and vicinity, as a result of the
breakdown of the 35,000 K W turbo -- generator in our Main Generating
Station, it was pointed out that under the direction of the representa-
tive of the Priorities Committee of the War Industries Board power
would be allocated according to the Preference List No. 2, issued by
the Priorities Division, and, further, that according to classes, custom-
ers would receive 100, 66 2-- 3 and 50 of their normal power re-

quirements industries not on the preference tlst receiving no power
whatsoever.

Owing to the fact that it was apparently impossible for some of
our customers to adjust their manufacturing conditions to meet all of
the power restrictions, according to the classes above outlined, it be-

came necessary, on Tuesday night, to request some of the larger cus-
tomers, in certain of the classes, to further reduce their demands.

On Wednesday night, because o, weather conditions which
brought the lighting load on our system some minutes in advance of
the usual peak period, we were obliged to request all customers whose
contracts contain the four to seven P. M. restriction Clause to abso-
lutely cut off current during those hours.

The regular street lighting schedule has been slightly affected.
In certain sections of the city, with the consent and .approval of the
Government and Municipal authorities, the arc lamps will be lighted
at a slightly later period, in the late afternodn, than usual.

Last Saturday jwe stated that we hoped repairs could be made to
the generator windings of the 35,000 KW unit within a period of ten
days. We. are working night and day with a lar'ge force of engineers'
upon the repairs, and very fayorable progress is being made. Unless
something unforeseen, takes place, we expect to live up to the ten-da- y

schedule, in which event we will return to normal operating conditions
on Tuesday night or. Wednesday morning, November 20th.

In the meantime we urge the of all, our customers in
the matter of restricting the use of light and power to an absolute
minimum between the hours of four and seven P. M.

I he PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
tcsw,n
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